
Central and Creighton Prep 
Visitors of Last Week Were High 

Spot on Basket Ball Horizon 
Purple and White's Decisive Victory Over Lincoln Quintet 

Big Upset, While Creighton Prep's Defeat of Omaha 
Tech Stamps the Young B luejays as One of Strongest 
Squads in State. 

r 
SNTRAL'S decisive 
win over Lincoln 
mid C r e 1 g h t o n 

Prep's victory 
over Omaha Tech 
were the high 
spots on the state 
high school basket 
ball horizon last 
week. The Red 
and Black quint, 
after winning 
eight straight, had 
a disastrous road 
trip, losing to 

both Omaha Tech 
and Central. 

Coaili Drummond's Tech outfit 
showed flashes of state champion- 
ship form in tiieir game with 
Browne’s proteges, but failed to 
come up to expectations against 
the young Bluejays and lost a hotly 
contested scrap, 23 to 20, on the 
Tech floor Saturday evening. 
University Place nosed out Wahoo 

High, 7 to t>, and repeated against 
Milford, 25 to 24, later in the week. 
Warren, Coach Hare's sturdy for- 

ward, was the ace in both games, 
while Captain Butler held down one 

of the guard positions in fancy style. 

Fremont's cagesters grabbed a 

place in the limelight by trouncing 
Omaha Central, 20 to 14, blit later 
lost a hard fought game to Norfolk, 
20 to 10. Beatrice gave«Geneva and 

Hastings the cold shoulder, but were 

on the short end of the count in a 

game witli Hebron High. 
Gothenburg revenged a previous 

defeat at the hands of Uarnain High 
by trimming the Dawson county 
lads, 21 to 15, Coaili Prince's Al- 
liance beep artists gave Sidney file 
worst end of a 14 to 9 argument 
and Holdrege High continued its 
winning streak by tramping on the 
Curtis Aggies to a 33 to 10 tune. 
The Genoa Indians raced to the 

front with victories over Wahoo and 
Havelock High. Cadue and Black- 
fish. Redskin tossers. displayed an un- 

canny eye for the hoop and gave 
their mates a lead that was never 

overcome. 
Ravenna dropped a pair to Sutton 

and Harvard and Coach Rothert's 
Plattsmouth goal sharks smacked Au- 
burn, 33 to 9. Morrill defeated Scotts- 
iduff and Indlanola won from Cam- 

bridge. 14 to 10. 
College View gave Hallani a lick- 

ing and “Bob" Russell's University 
Aggies snatched games from Tem- 
ple and Wilber High. Ernie Hub- 
Ita's York quint pounced Aipon 
(■rand Island and took home a 21 
to IT victory. 

Ashland bowed down to Platts- 
moiitli, Giltner trimmed Hampton, 
shcltnii outplayed Boelns and Mead 
walloped Waterloo, l*> to 14. 
Valentine, undefeated in the north- 

west loop, kept on winning by taking 
the tong end of a score with Chadron. 
23 to 12. Fairmon’t athletes were 2 

points better than Harvard, winning 
12 lo in. while Newman Grove suf- 
fered a defeat at the hands of Albion 

High. 

High-Di\ iug Champion 
I iiinr«'«l in Frisco 

S.in Franclsco, Fob. 11.—An injury, 
which may prevent him from compet- 
ing in the Olympic games this year, 
was suffered last night by I'larenee 

Pinkston, world's high diving cham- 

nion. Ho also holds the American 

springboard title. 
while diving this evening in the 

tank of the San Francisco Olympic 
luh. to which organization he Is at- 

'ached. Pinkston wrenched his right 
foot and is lielieved to have sue- 

siried fractures of some of the small 
bones in the limb. After a superficial 
examination physicians asserted Pink- 
ston would have to 'eiuain Inactive 
for at least a month and that he may 

not be able to go east to participate 
■ n tryouts for (lie international games 
in France. 

Milwaukee Man High 
in Trap Shoting Match 

Kansas Pity. Feb. M.—<\ It. Olney 
r Milwaukee l*'d tlw field at tile end 
f the second day of the international 

'iyer championship, being staged 
here In connection with the Interstate 

Trapshooting tournament. The Mil- 
waukee gunner, competing In a race 

at flyers for the first time In his 

■areer, missed only one of the 40 tar- 
gets today and finished with a total 
•f ~0 nut of a possible Ml. 

Frank Ethen of Independence. 
Kan., anil his brother, Fred, of 

offeyvllle, Kan., with Phil Miller 
,f Dallas, were tied second each with 
i). 

vargo Bowler Leads in 
I. B. A. Singles Event 

St. Paul, Minn., Fob. 11.—In Sab- 
bath bowling In the International 
Howling association tournament here, 
.lack Longway of Fargo ehot (ISO In 

the elngles for a new high mark, go- 

‘ng through without a blow or split, 
and C. Strubbe and R. Blhbe of 

Mankato, rolled 1.20S to assume the 

loobies leadership. 
The five-man mark of 2,92!) estab- 

lished Saturday by the Thomas 

lb-os. team of Chicago, survived today 
by one pin- The St. Louis five, led 

by Otto Stein, ,|r., cracked the maples 
for 2.92S and went into second place. 

Games This Week 
TuMilaj. 

Unlvarally of Onmhk agnlnat MMlani 
At Jacob* gym. *:1& p m. 

% Ontral agalnat Creighton Pr#p at T«rh 

1 
Mi 'relghron gym. * p hi. 

TpcimiI' mI gnhi*i Abraham l.lnmln at 
Council Muff* Hiidllorlum, * P- »n. 

Thniriaa Jpffaraon againat South, at 
South g> n 

Nahraakn 

__ 
Tech II m. * 

Authorize Lodge-Firpo Mix 
n.v Associated Press. 

Buenos Aires, Feb. It.—The 
municipal boxing commission at its 
meeting held last night definitely 
authorized the holding of the fight 
between I mis Flrpo, the Argentine 
heavyweight, and ‘‘F'armer” Lodge 
next Saturday. 

Six Basket 
Games Here 
N This Week 

By “WAG." 
ITU the arrival In 
Omaha this morn- 

ing of the Creigh- 
ton university 
basket ball team 
which won and 
lost In a two- 
g a rn e series 

against Marquette 
last week. Inter- 
est in the court 

game received a 

big boost. 
The Bluejays 

meet lies Moines 
university at the 
Creighton gym- 
nasium Friday 

I mglit in a game that will settle for 
! once and for all the 1924 champions 
: of the North Intercollegiate confer 

one. linth Creighton and lies 
Moines have dean iworii as far 
as conference games are concerned 
and a defeat for one or the other 
will put that team out of the run- 

ning. 
Creighton showed good basket ball 

form at Marquette, especially in the 
first game which it won by a good 
margin. The second game went to the 
Hilltoppers of Milwaukee, 20 to IS in 
a contest wher the "breaks were all 
against the Bluejays. 

In playing Des Moines, Creighton 
meets one of the strongest teams in 
the conference. The Tigers have been 
winning their games by close mar- 

gins and are noted for their last min- 
ute attacks which have always result- 
ed in victories for lies Moines. 

Of the seven games scheduled for 
Omaha teams tills week, six of them 
will be played in this city. The Ne- 
braska School for (he Deaf has a 

game scheduled at Plattsmouth high 
Friday nig lit. 

Among the high school fans of 
the city the greatest interest seems 
to hinge on the Central-Creightnn 
Prep game at Tech gyin Tuesday 
night ami the Tech-Soutli game Sat- 

urday at the same gymnasium. 
Creighton Prep, because of its past 

play, is expected to win over Central, 
but not before a hard battle has been 
fought. South has been weakened by 
the graduation of star players. 

Norfolk Basketeers Are 
Kujoying Big Season 

Norfolk, J'sfb.. Feb. It.—Norfolk 
high school is in the midst of a suc- 

cessful basket hall season, having de- 
feated Wayne, West Point, Newman 
Grove, Albion, Madison, and Fre- 
mont. Games also are scheduled 
with Pierce, University Place and 
Neligh. 

Norfolk has entered a team in the 
class A division at the Wayne tour- 
nament and also expect to be rep- 
resented In the state tourney at Lin- 
coln. 

Phillips Wins Chess Tourney 
Columbus. Neb.. Feb. 10.—Bert 

Phillips, local banker, Is the winner 
of the annual chess championship, 
getting the title for the third con- 
secutive time in three years. Dis- 
trict Judge Louis Lfghtner was sec- 

ond. At the Invitation of local chess 
fans, Howard Oilman, Omaha, Neb., 
for several years stale chess cham- 
pion, played several exhibition games 
at the close of the tournament. 

More than 2.IHIII Nebraska high 
school athletes, flying the colors of 
mors than 200 high schools of the 
stale will compete In the annuel state 
tournament which Is scheduled to 
start at Lincoln, March 6. 

Paul Berlenbaeli la hailed as east- 
ern fight critics as retriever of the 
middleweight division's popularity. 

Husker Prospects 
Oil Cinder Path 

Appear Bright 
Coach Schulte Satisfied With 

Showing Made by Athletes 
at Kansas City. 

Lincoln, Feb. 11.—Watcli Missouri 
and Kansas ill track tills season. 
I likewise it might be well to keep an 

eye on Nebraska. 
Coach Henry Schulte sounded those 

suggestions—or warnings—upon his 
return from Kansas City and the 
K. C. A. C. indoor meet there, where 
lit. had his first eliance to see not 
only liow the Missouri valley stacks 
up on the cinders this season, hut 
likewise liow Ills Nebraska charges 
act under fire. 

“Wo didn't do much. Kut I'm 
mighty well satisfied with thn show- 
ing made in view of the handicaps 
we have suffered, due to weather 
conditions here, which has made 
training almost impossible,’’ Coach 
Schulte said. 

He cited an example which illus- 
trates the situation. The best Kd 
Weir had been able to do over the 

50-yard low hurdles here was 7:1, or 

a slow seven. He was nosed out in 
the semi-finals of this event at Kan- 
sas ICity, but lie stepped the distance 
in 0 3-3 seconds. 

Turner and Lynns Slimv Well. 
In the high jump, Hobb Turner 

and Bill Lyons, the latter a Nebras- 
ka freshman, went out at 5 feet 11 
inches. Tom Poore was the only col- 

lege entry to better this mark arid 
he went 6 feet 1 inch. 

In the half mile, Dean Higgins 
started 1 tth in a big field and fin- 
ished third. Dickson, Nebraska en- 

try, running the first mile race of 
his career, turned in a 4:55, and Poach 
Schulte is confident he will get this 

mark lowered. 
In the pole vault, Davis, Nebraska, 

tied for third place at It feet S Inches. 
There were no college entries which 

beat that, the winners being K. C. A. 

C. athletes. 
Missouri won from the Huskers In 

the mile relay. Bloodgood, Wipper- 
rnan. Prites and Layton formed the 

Nebraska team in the order named. 
Ped Hartman, Nebraska, got four 

of the best puts with the shot that 

have ever been recorded for him this 

early in the season. He placed 
fourth with a toss of 41 feet 9 inches. 

"It appears right now that the 

Missouri valley track meet, to be held 

here in May, will see a great fight 
between Missouri, Kansas and Ne- 

braska. And that goes also for the 

valley Indoor meet to he held In 

March at Kansas City," Coach 

Schulte stated. 
Hein, Nebraska, won from Layden. 

Notre Dame's flashy baekfield grid 
ace, in the preliminary heat of the 

r.O-yard dash. Irwin, who later won 

the event, beat Bloodgood in a great 
ace while Locke, Nebraska, was 

winning his heat from Lindsay of 

Oklahoma. Hein went out In the 

semi-finals, but I.ocke kept in the 

running by winning his heat In 5L 

seconds. In the finals the Nebraska 
sprinter placed third. 

The next competition on the Ne- 

braska track program is the Illinois 

relay meet at Urbana, March 1. 

In order to stimulate interest in 

the cinder sport. Poach Schulte is 

planning a "track matinee'' for every 

Tuesday afternoon during the season. 

At these times regular events will be 

run off and he Is preparing an in- 

vitation which will be mailed to sev- 

eral hundred people. 
The first of these "matinees'' will 

t,e held this afternoon. 

State Chess Tourney Opens. 
York. Neb.. Feb. 11.—The Nebrea 

ka State Checker tournament opened 
here, this morning with 40 contest- 

ant, entered. A business meeting 

was held this morning with the elec- 

tion of the following officers. Presi- 

dent. Frank Peterson. York; Vice 

President, E. M. Nichols. Fremont; 

Secretary-Treasurer, A. M. Voss, 

I.incoln. It Is the largest tourna- 

ment ever held by this association 
and every one Is exhibiting mueh 

interest and enthusiasm In the out- 

come. 

Wood Lake Wins. 
Wood l.akc. Neb., Feb. 10.—The 

Wood Ijiko high school basket ball 

team defeated the Ainsworth high 
■school basket shooters here last night 
by the score of 14 to 0. 

Curling Matches Postponed. 
Curling contests scheduled for yes- 

terday have been postponed to next 
Sunday due to Inclement weather. 
Competition next Sunday will t* for 
♦ he Malcolm and Lions cups. 

Mead. Nab. M*a<1 High achool defaatad 
Waterloo High cagera. 1* to 14. In a fast 
pi Ay ad gain* her* FrMny night Tha 
Waterloo town t«nm dafaattd tha Mead 
town team. 13 to 9 

Three Teams Fighting for Top 
Honors in State Conference Race 

UK fight for top hon- 
ors In ths Ne- 
braska atala con 
ferencs basket hall 
rac* has practical 
ly narrowed down 
to three tennis, Ne- 
braska Wesleyan. 
Peru Normal and 
Wayne Normal. 

The Methodists 
and Bobcats are on 

top of the pile with 
all wins and no de- 

I feats. 
Coat'll (irafs 

athletes con- 
tinned tlieir winning streak hy 
knocking off (hand Island and 
I Inane college hy decisive scores 

while Preston's Wesleyan outfit was 

mopping up on Midland in a stiff 
argument on I lie Fremont court 
last Monday night, 
Fred Dale’s Wayne 11 iHHers, with 

Oaptaln Host nt the helm, carried 
nff a pair of wins during the week, 
giving Midland and tmmha university 
the abort and cl the count. The 

Wayno aggregation hns suffered hut 
two reverses during the season and 
should mnk® the lenders step to keep 
out In front. 

Cottier's cripples ripped through 
the tirnnd Island defense for a IN 
to l.i victory, lint had to lie satis- 
fied with a ‘.’0 to III loss in s battle 
with Speer's Mhllandei's, Friday night 
on the lletlinuy court. 
Urand Island slipped a rung down 

the ladder by losing to both Ootner 
and Peru, while omnlia university 
was shoved further down llie cellar 
by Wayne. 

Kearney nnd Nebraska Control 
were Idle while York nnd Ilnstlngs 
are slated to break the tie for seventh 
position on the Hastings court this 
week. ® 

Nelirnska Wesleyan let! for a 

four game trip Thursday night to 
renewed Its north central relations. 
The Methodists mine out of the cel- 
lar position in the north loop by 
trimming South llskota State lint 
Inst a fieree listtle to Morningshle, 
10 to IN, on I lie Slou\ t ity court 
Saturday night. 

Lincoln’s Prospective Baseball Manager 

Howard .1. Wakefield. 

At the left Is the man who will 
direct the Lincoln Western league 
baseball club, provided the cam- 

paign to raise $30,000 goes over, and 

the other man In the picture is well 
known to Omaha fans. It was the 

presence of Wakefield and Burch in 

Lincoln that did much to boom in- 

terest fn the project, and the com- 

mittee in charge of the drive ia now 

at the three-quarter mark. 
Wakefield la an old major leaguer, 

Barney Iturrli. 

having played with t leveland and 
Washington from 1905 to 1907. He. 
was a catcher. The picture was 
made while the two men were in 
I.ineoln doing what they could to 

help the committee put over the 
drive for class A hasehall. 

C-~-"x 

ft Says "Bugs' FIRPO’S HOP 

ISCIQT* 5 TO FORTUNE 
Washed Bottles Five Years Ago and Is Now Rich 

Enough to Empty Them. 
L. ------j 

Firpo is going to collect another 
Mg Income tax when he fights Wills 
here next summer. 

Four l)lg towns are oiling up their 
bids for that International scramble. 
New York, Brooklj-n, Jersey City and 
Long Island City. 

Ietng Island City Is located on Long 
Island. Yet, we have gona along for 
centuries without suspecting there 
was a city on Long Island. 

.- 

Connecticut also want* the fight, 
tut will be satisfied with the first run 

pictures. 

Berlin has not cabled any exagger- 
ated offer of marks for the battle aa 

the Berlin fight promoters are all 
wearing Quaker hats. 

London would Ilk# to get It If the 
Mngllsh syndicates can Induce Bom- 
(•ardler Wells to starch his backbone 
Instead .of his shirt front. 

The papers have not yet been 

signed. So any city can bid for the 
conduct, Including Shelby, Mont., 
which got such a battering In Us 
last fight that the Shelby aldermen 
slung a law prohibiting anybody from 
building a bungalow on a 24 by 24 
lot. They don’t want to be reminded 
of anything In the shape of a ring. 

Flrpo Is not going to boat up to 
America until an arena is built ca- 

pable of holding 100,000 policemen and 
firemen because here are always that 
many guardians of pinochle there to 
see that law and order are main- 
tained among the other 345 specta- 
tor*. 

It will be Flrpo's third big grab at 
North American money. After the 
fight he can go hack to Argentina 
and have his picture printed on his 
own money. 

Not bad for a lad who was an en- 

gineer on a dishwashing machine 
lees than five years ago. 

Firpo-Lodge Fight Feature of 
Week's Schedule of Bouts 

ns ANGER KinPO, known 
in ring parlance aa 
the “wild bull of 
the pampas,'' will 
desert his native 
Argentina In April 

apiylriRP.ai 

to return to tne 

United State* and 
Haunch a campaign 
for a return battle 
with Jack Uenip- 
*ey for the heavy- 
weight champion- 
ship of the uni- 
untverse, but be- 
fore he does he has 
two task* to per- 

form. One la to tip over Farmer 
Lodge of Minneapolis and the other 
Is to defeat Krniino Spalla, heavy- 
weight king of Italy. The first task 
will he performed Saturday night In 
Buenos Aires, ss the feature fistic 
attraction of the current week, while 
the second will take place there later 
in the month. * 

W> say he will lip over l.odgr, be- 
cause If he cannot do this In the 
false alarm from the finpher state 
he lias no business buying a ticket 
for America with the idea of meet- 
ing Itempsey again. It would be 
hard to Iragine a more made-tn-or- 
der set. up for a lilg punching hulk 
like Kirpo than l/oilge standing flat 
footed In the ring with a pair of 
padded nilltens decorating Ills big 
hands and the fnusclcs on his fore- 
lieud mining In their customary 
slow fashion. 

T«uc\ge viA" taken to Buenos .AIren 
for two reasons. The flrat la that 
ha needed a little money and It wna 

a good way to collect aome. The 
second la that he la a good trial home 
for the man who needs about six 
more victories under bis belt before 
lie gets back Into a hemped enclo- 
sure with the man who flattened him 
so completely In that now famous 
world's heavyweight championship 
bout In At season In New York. 

It wasn't so lung ago that I.odge 
fought big tail Morris, who. at 
th*t time, was well on the down 
grade. If we are to even consider 
that Morris ever did amount to any- 
thing as a lighter, l odge was an 

easy virliin for Morris. Ills only 
stock In trade In that fight was to 
grab Morris and hold on tight 
every time the referee separated 
them and fry to stay ns long as 
lie could, lie could mil hot, lie 
could not punch anil lie couldn't 
even take the punches of the big, 
nnkwiii'd Morris, who never learned 
lion to use Ills strength to pill over 
a linoekoiit. I.odge lierame too 
tired in the aitth round and Mor- 
ris was eredited with a knockout 
About the only reason I.odge did 
not wulk out of the rip* wag that 

I»e jvas afraid In turn his back for 
fear he might get htt. 
I«odge la big. That la all that can 

be aairl of him. Any flfth-ola** heavy- 
weight In this country can heat him. 
Moat of the middleweight* can heat 
him. So If Flrpo cannot flatten him 
in Jig time he Isn't the prospect for 
the heavyweight throne that hi* ad- 
mirers claim. It la likely that whep 
one of those Mg hams Flrpo chinks 
Into a pair of mittens and used as 
clubs to beat down his foes, lands 
on Lodge, the Gopher slate product 
will do an Annette Kellerman and 
the collecting of the loser's end will 
then be In order. 

Following this fight Flrpo will 
have to meet Npalla. The Italian is 
overloaded with confidence, but 
there is nothing In his record that 
Indicates he can upset the well laid 
plana of Teg Richard to bring 
Flrpo hack to America and send 
him against llempsey In another 
hlg currency grabbing relebratinn. 
The plan is for Flrpo to sail for 
this country late hi March. 

Stna*li<Ski Rrcord at Meet. 
Minneapolis, Feb, 11.—Crowning of 

new champions In all three classes 
and bettering of the slide record by 
nine feet were the high lights of the 
fourth annual northwest ski tourna- 

ment held on Olenwood slide, Minne- 
apolis, Sunday. Mors than 75 of ti e 

northwest's best Jumpers vied for the 
north west championship. 

; in %- 
^THE P 
BASKET 
-isstJ 

f'lrnwtMMl Win* Two. 
Olenwood. In -Olenwood high school 

f f r» t gn«l second basket hall team* dr 
fra tad iha fust and aacond team# from 
Tabor hero In n double hcsdei Saturday 
night. Tfla fu » laum won. T2 to *1. 
xx hi la the score of the net <>nd taxnx* xva* 
1.1 In I It xx aa the ftral tlcfwl of the 
••anon for Tabor. 

I in % id (III, Mi Seward. 13. 
T>nvid «ltx N’ati David t’lty bn eke teem 

dafaM t r.| the Howard I.Utbcrgn quintet, 23 
to 17, at Howard Saturday night. 

I'utira y\ Wa trouble-Header. 
Now<aatl«.. Non—Pones high achool 

hoy* defeated tha No a cast I* box a, tf< to 
lf«, tu m hard fought gam* hero Friday 
night Tha Ponca dtgrla defeated tha 
Newraatla glrla, 3b In It. 

Haro Wlna Pair. 
Waco. Nab Waco box a defeated the 

Htrnmburg box*. 27 to 1,2 In a hard (ougnt 
k4tiin line Thursday night Tha Wn-■■ 
gtrla defeated the CHronihurg glrle. 2.1 
to 22 

*t union l.o*«*» Two. 
West |N.tm. Nati \\i*t pmnt blab 

xiliiiul I*m elt*'t toneora defeated Stanton 
quint-t* here Saturday night. tin- mix h 

\x Inning 77 to 4. and the I’t ila vx inning 
24 to 1 

Nation. Neb llchron atid Naleon dl 
tided « double -header bsehel ball «Nine 

played hare Thu red ay night, the Hebron 
boy a winning, I f •» 14. and the Neleon 
alrla Winning 33 *X- 4 I» xxnb the Diet 

lima tba Nataoo bop* lost oa thalr horns 

I Damfitfi/nyoris 
1 Commm 
New York, Feb. 10.—The npws of 

the day that is getting the big bead 
lines tour he* on the borders of sport- 
land. 

There's Harry Sinclair, on# of the 
< kief figures mentioned in the Teapot 
Dome scandal. 

Sinclair is one of (lie owners of 
die Kancocas stable, a powerful and 
ruthless turf combination. His part- 
ner is Sam Hildreth, veteran profes- 
sional horse trainer. 

The stable employs two famous 
jockeys, Karl Sande, king of the mod- 
em day horsemen, and I -av erne 
I ator. a rider of the Irst class. It 
owns the great liorse* >ev. firry lag, 
.Mail Halter and many others. 

The color* of the “Ranro" stable 
are white jaeket with green collar 
raid ruffs and white rap. 

The Rancocas stable seems to oper- 
ate on strictly business lines. It 
strikes one as cold, commercial. 

This is quite within its rights, to 
be sure. The operation of a racing 
stable is with some men a business. 
With others it is a sport and amuse- 
ment. 

But there attaches to the Rancocas 
stable none .,f the sentiment that 
rase goers feel for other stables and 
other colors. Sentiment goes with 
'he Whitney light blue and hrown, 
with the colors of R. T. Wilson, Jr., 
of th» Jeffords, the Orcentree, the 
Glen Riddle. 

Sentiment was distinctly with Ad- 
miral Gravsnn as against the unap- 
pealing Rancocas stable In the fa- 
mous discussion before the so called 
international race as to the American 
3 yenr-old that should carry the 
American color* against the English 
horse Papyrus. 

Tlie Itancoras owners declined In 
meet a test prescribed by the jockey 
eluh to determine the horse to race 
the English entry'. 

They liad a better horse in Zev 
than \dtnirai Grayson's My Own, 
little doubt of that, as eients proved, 
but there was sufficient doubt before 
tlie big race to justify the test. 

Tlie attitude of the Rancocas own- 
ers was irritating to many persons 
of sentimental turn of mind. tet. It 
was undoubtedly businesslike. Senti- 
ment and business rarely mix. 

By not risking (heir rliances in a 
trial rare with My Own. combined 
with a fortuitous muddy track, the 
owners of Zex made rertaiu the win- 
ning of the international race and Hie 
purse of M.IHMI. It was good man- 
• cement on the part of tlie Kancora.s 
owners. 

Zev was not the best 8 year old In 
America Inst season, though Zev may 
have been a better horse—a faster 
horse than My Own. 

In Memorlam, a Kentucky horse, 
was. and perhaps still Is, a better 
horse than Zev. 

The Ran cocas stable sent Zev to 
Kentucky after the big race, and In 

race in which Zev heat My Own. 
both were beaten by the great In Mr 
mortem over a route regarded as a 

real test of equine greatness 
laiter the Rancocaa stable got a re- 

turn mate hwith In Memorlam over 
a route better suited to Zev, good 
business management again, and In 
a finish so elose that many who saw 
the race still think In Memorlsm 
won, the decision went to Zev. 

It cannot lie denied that the Kan 
cocas horses lire well handled, well 
managed. 

Illlilrcflt Is one of the greatest 
Imrse trainers in the world, Visa lie 
Is one of the greatest managers nf 
horses. 

Careful managing has made chain 
pious of Kivrrs, though they may not 
base been the best hovers in the 
world. 

The Sliulalrlllldreth combination, 
with Its great horses and iorkrys, 
wins many of the rich turf prises dur- 
ing the racing season. 

Hut when the Kancoeas colors go 
to tin* post tew sentimental heart 
lii'tits follow them 

Hefore lie took up racing with 11II 
<belli. Many Sinclair had a lling al 

baseball- 
He was on* of the Kickers, per 

haps Ih* chief backer of the l-'cdetal 
luvgus. 

^ 

NEBRASKA BASKETEERS AGAIN 
HIT WINNING STRIDE; DEFEAT 
THREE VALLEYTEAMSINWEEK 
Virtory of Cornhuskera Over Grinnell, Missouri and ^ ash* 

ington One of Features During Play in Missouri Valley 
Conference Cage Circles. 

□RANK EATENSOR designs build- 
ings for a living. That his liv- 
ing Is good is proved by the 

court house, the high school, Creigh- 
ton buildings, move houses, etc.—but 
friends claim Frank is also equipped 
with an imagination along with his 
vasatality as an architect. 

Frank tells of a trip down south 
during the durk season. Friends 
gave him five shells, a double- 
barreled gun and a small club. 
Then they led him out to a rice 
field and placed him in a ditch. 
He wondered at the few shells and 
the club. He didn't see a duck. 
Tlie friends refused to tell him 
more than the fact that he was to 
lie allowed no more than two shots 
while the birds were flying and 
that the three extra were for 
emergency and not to be used. 
The club they refused to comment 
on, just telling him not to lose it 
and to hold his fire until told to 
shoot. 
Frank sat tight. Sundown came 

with it a long line of ducks. They 
swept towards the hunters a quarter 
of a mile In length, six deep end 
a mile wide, when about 60 yards 
away he was told to fire both barrels. 
He did. 

“Ducks fell In ail directions,” 
says Frank, “anil then I used the 
three shells on cripples which were 
a long ways away. I found that 
the club was to polish off all the 
rest of the cripples which were 
piled five deep in front of me. 
When we went home that evening 
after firing five times, the four of 

i use with the one gun and four 

| clubs had 91 ducks." 
When asking Frink if the shells 

were loaded with old Kaintucky White 
Mule, be sure that you have a clear 
street for at least a mile. Frank la 
an old trackman and cap run like a 
rabbit. 

Missouri Valley 
Standings 

---J j 
G W A PCT. FT*. OP. kanaa* ATI A73 191 140 I 

Oklahoma II 9 2 AIN 329 255 I 
Washington 1(1 7 3 7v»l 274* 23$ 
Nebraska II A 543 2A7 2IA i 
kan. Aggie* 9 4 5 4 45 193 239 ! 

7 2 5 2A9 124 l«l 
f.rinnell A2A 2541 2l4 2©2 
Drake N 2 A 754* I'.in 244 ! 
Mu.ourl 10 2 * 2044 212 24® 

IA<*T WEEK'S *1>LLT> 
A4 Grinnell: Nebraska 32. Grinned If. 

Norman: Oklahoma 21. Washington 
At kan*a* City: K. C. A. C. It. Kanaa* 

7J. non-«*onf eretire *. 
Uwrmef: kan*a* 17. Washington 

At Columbia: Drake 7A. Missouri 24. 
At %mea: Kansas Aggie* 1A, Avnea 17.1 
At (olnmhia: Nebraska 31. Missouri 11. 

M. Ionia: .Nrhra*Wa 12. Washington 
At Norman: Oklahoma t«. Kansas 2«. 
\t Grinned: (.tinned 27. Kanaa* Ag- j 

g ten 2A. 
At Ilea Moine*: kan*a* Aggie* 22, 

l*rmke 21. 
THIS WEEK’S M HKDt l.F.. 

Monday: Oklahoma again*! Missouri at 
N..rman; 4.rinnrll against Amr* at Grin- 

j nell. 
Tueadar: Kansas Aggie* against Kan- 

sas at Usrrnre 
W edneadaj Oklahoma against Antes at 

Nrenun; K C. A. C. against MUatnri at 
I Kansas City. 
I Thursday: Kansas again*! Ames at 
las rrnre. 

Friday: Grinned against Nebraska at 
Ginmln; Washington against Oklahoma 
at At, Ig>nl«. 

I Saturday: Missouri against Oklahoma at 
Columbia; Kansas Aggie* against Grin 
nell nt Manhattan; Washington again*! 
Drake at hi. Istui*. 

THE TURF 
I-—- 

TIAJLANV 4 
First race Malden 2-year old fllltee. 

pur**- $*•*", 2 furlong* 
Poping .11a Ai 1m# IIS 
Moon Child ...US Shest'na .US 
• Sollment# ....111 aTop Side .....IIS 
bUulne* Girl ..US bdolly Bonita .US 
• Dutch Girl -112 Yuban .US 
cFraneea Vie- ■ Haaal Clare US 

totla .US Intake .US 
dHraier Ann ..111 .11 Pen Jane .US 
«Allen entry; bApplegate entry; clnter- 

uattunal entry. dSen Diego enable entr' 
Second race. Cla ming, Pttrae. 140#, 3- 

ye«r-t>lda. S'# furlong*. 
Zlllah .Ml Carrie Baker ..112 
xSpeed Hall ...181 xCaainano .llj 
I.ady Winifred. IT Pay tiff.U2 
xHavana Klee- Meunta neer .114 

trie .-Ill Annette * Staler 11* 
Billy Doe ...114 Ike Mllla .Ill 
xSlay or Ifouae 112 Pueblo .114 
McCroan ..114 x\lew ..109 
American Maid 111 \Vibrate.Ill 
Delaney .114 
Third race Claiming; pureet MO#. I- 

yeatolda; |i% furlong* 
Seba ...8* Convent .Ml 
x l.at non Seth k* Miaa Manage M2 
x'Var I a • MS Regular Girl 114 
Kirkwood .114 \Ko*a Atkin Ill 
Chet tl....M'S Mias IJnttna »». 114 
Hart wile ..lie Chrome 111 
Cholrtnaater 11* v Hairy But- 
('harlot t a H ...Ml govne US 
Sir John. Jr. ..Ill Proclamation ...111 
Chenna .9 7 

> | 
year-olds and up, a furlongs • 
xtlold Bryan ..MS Flame .110 
xBig Indian ...107 Rifl# U2 
Scottish 1-ad ...M7 Run George ....111 
Pax lowa .110 Plentaganet ..MIX 
F. tl. Cor ley... 112 OlSte Wood .... 112 
Sexen beaa ...112 xClare Kranrew MS 
xPunte Gorxla ..Ml Mistake .112 
Calgary 1-ad .107 xtlec Muehleb h M" 
Martha I> .110 \V*n L»oo .M7 
Fifth ra* e Pur*e. |400; claiming. 5- 

>#Ar-olda; S'# furlong* 
Flax 82 Judge Pryor 111 1 

Ten Buttons ..Ml Catherine Mar- 
lord Allen ...Mil tone ..105 
Free Hooter 841 Better I.tick Ml 
Moklhana If* 
Sixth race- Purer. #<*80 < la.ruing 4- 

>e*r olda and Aip, mile end 7c yard* 
xKl RoMe ft Sjuramoato M? 
x N an McKIn Pee lot ..112 

rev .MS 
Sex eut|» race l'utae, #*>00. claiming; 3- 

xrarolda and up 1 1 16 mile* 
Alla* Clan a .MS Car .1 S 
Roisterer ...IPS \ F> r*x» «> 11 h ...10* 
Peer lee* One MOS Penwr M 
Ponaa Ray ...101 Summer Sigh Mil 
1-aurence Man- Madge F ..111! 

nine .... ...112 l.nitia Cochran 11# 
I fhth race. Put *e #40* 'aiming. 2 

yea* olda and up 1 t * mil*** 
x 1'ule .MO iMm I'aige ♦ < 
Fuior ...#2 \t*allford ...too 
Hai chits .MS Diamond Dick .MS I 
There«a ..10* x Hlack Thong M7 
Matei WiliiMK 10* DeHoneio 110 

A11 n a r 1 M 
Ninth race Ptime 140ft .claiming. 3 I 

'•nr mid* and up. ft furlong- 
Idttle If ope Noon Ulid 

Mix' Hum It H 'W't 
Pit pi. lox Salt on 
April Ol .1**4 MXtv«t k’liiv 4 

S«ix»» .Mil Fireplace 111! 
1‘uhbx a 1 x rI 
tlrat inn 11 1 n. ei p n ’> * 
1 dx*t e 113 tl * x *on 

Dalton 114 x Red teg a .184 
» Apprentice allow enc# Manned. 
V\ #— ib.r. «>M1. uttk. f»»U 

HE defeat of Kan- 
sas by Oklahoma 
after the Jayhawk- 
ers had compiled a 

Missouri Valley 
record of J4 con- 

-ecutlve conference 
victories, the flop 
of the Washington 
Pikers who have 
been leading the 
race, and Oklaho- 
ma's continued bid 
for top honors fea- 
tured the Missouri 
Valley basket ball 
race last week. 

Nebraska rlimb- 
etl bark above the 
.500 mark by win- 

ning all three 

starts, beginning with (innnell and 

finishing off with Missouri and^ 
Washington. The Huskera admin-^^ 
Istered the worst drubbing a Mis- 
souri basket ball team has suffered 
in many years, following thi» up by 
defeating Washington on the Pikers’ 
own floor at St. lAuin, which is no 

mean feat. 
The Huskers are slated for but or.o 

game this week, when the Grlnnell 
Pioneers come to Lincoln Friday 
night. This will be the first home 

appearance for Coach Kline's crew in 

two weeks. 
All the prophets who were predict- 

ing that no team would go through 
without a defeat are now ahaking 
hands with themselves. Until last 
week neither Washington nor Karsa* 
had a blotch on their respective rec- 

ords. 
Oklahoma trimmed the Jayhawk- 

ers and from all accounts available 
the Sooners did it and left no room 

for doubt as to liow and why they 
did it. The Oklahomans have n*4 
given up hope of winning a title. 
Nebraska and Kansas are the only 
teams which hate succeeded in win- 
ning from the Sooners thus far. 
As a result of last week'* game* 

Kansas now stands at the_Jop of th* 
list and Oklahoma is second, Wash- 
ington dropping to third place. Ne- 
braska stays In the first division. 

Until the Oklahoma game Saturday 
night Kansas had not met a confer- 
ence defeat since January 25. 1922. 
and that defeat was the only one the 
Jayhawkers sustained that season. 

The season reaching the half way 
mark. It appears that he fight lies 
between Kar.saa and Oklahoma for 
the title. 

Del Mont*. Cal.. Feb. Jl—Edith 
Cummings of Chicago, national wo- 
man golf champion, played her first 
round in California on the Pebbla 
Beach course Sunday in S8, six strokes 
over the record recently established 
by Mrs. H. G. Hutching*. Winnipeg, 
former Pacific northwest chsmplon. 
Mis* Cummings was not trying for a 

record, she said, pl* ying a leisurely 
came w th Marion Hollins and Rosa- 
mund Sherwood. 

The champion will wear her fa- 
mous lucky glove.” gnen her by 
Princess Muratt at Monioo, and 
which.she says, has brought her vic- 

tory in every tournament In which 
she has worn it. when she meet* Mr*. 
Hutching* in th* championship fi ght 
next Friday. 

Entries for the tournament hsv* 
reached 45, six of whom ars first 
rank players. The latest entries in- 
clude Mias Katherine Hervey, K.-n- 
sas City. Mo. 

1. S. Hockey Team in«. 
Paris. Feb. 10.—Th# I'nited States 

Olympic hockey team defeated a 

French team in an exhibition match 
at the Palai* di « Grace tonight. T a 

to 2. The gallery was large srd tn-j/l 
thusiastic. 

‘WHk iht 
KNIGHTS' 
^GLOVES' 

i h»rlf» who run* Ih* H*a 
j Stor#'* 'devoted exclusively to the "i v *- 

I t on of foreign fighting men ar.d * ha 
brought to thi* country such great * ad 
stors as Jem Prisco’t, Owen V > »i Vi t 
Well* »nd Ted «Kld» l.ewi* feel* at '**t 
that h«* ha* found the auocews-of to tl * 

wonderful ijuartet in his late*? arr;va\ 
Mick Mi Adam, tha featherweight cha n- 

pion of Siotland v'harlev. * N»rn or 
tsmist. had his faith dented at times »f 

« c shown.* ii'.aAe t' * -»e f h’* 
tiers, hut tn!» time he t* cert* n he h»e 
a v» inner, a suee champion and another 
Jem Driscoll, as Harvev has received the 
strongest peas', Ms endorsement of Ve« 
Adam aa a real champion direct fro-n 

1 

Important Boxing 
Bouts This Week 

«,> 
bVbruary 11 dark Britt,a* x# Jahnn* 

K a ■r 10 round* n ('••'ton. O 
IV -Marx i' }' rd t \« Oar*# 

viodfrr io rounv Hr a 

February 11- Youn* Sir>n s '« Johnn# 
K Ira. h, 10 rounds .It (':n. ♦•• al’ 

Kebrurty 11—-Bobby viarx a x# Kid 
RapHn. 10 muttd*. in Mandrn v'Pnu 

Krbruaiy 11 Krr> iWi^rv. n '# F•*• d • 

Shra. io round* *n Ka#t i'hu*s 
K#b?u#'x It !rt*h Jnhpnx i.irt n x a. 

l.rxx Murlrv, 12 round* *». N>w 1 * 

K*biuar> H Nat# y»i n an x* T#4 
Marrhani, 10 round*. In rhdaxHlrt* a 

Fmruarv IS Johnny Huff '* >tanV. • 

Aah, 12 fovinda. in Jcrwr 1'ttr 
Kabruaty 12 K O l.oupb’tn '* Fad Jr 

Mo alar, lo round#- In Vh’tadali'bt* 
Krbiuary is—Johnny \\ l*on \a Tomm# 

l,.'ufhr#n lo round# in Ht'M.'n 
nary 1* Jlitnm 0*x,m1 h x# T 'vlltf 

Manly. 10 round# In Nfw Hr d Ma#* 
Frbryarr 1< t.rxx Hutr> xa Ja k 

Snxdar i ounda. in Brooklyn 
IVbluara If Unto* Tum»r% x# Ma* * 

n mi. f v y ♦ 
» :■ -ox ,1#, mi s N 

t ■ ru* 1 s II » \ <K 
v • ♦ 

W .U.rt 1 round*. « Nfiv \« x 

b b u.trx U \d Ston. x * lx «T 
man, 12 rmtnd.*. in I'aivM.m N .« 

» i>» #,1 .•*. n x# ax # Me- 
viil) t iounda, i'atn a, N t 

b'abr itx i« lit x * * 'i 0# **. 
Far n*r 1 .nl|- |x» r> 'a * «•#«#• AH#*. 

I'» ?aiy !• •'p# x •’ (.ai lB*r ** r»(B 
Cixlc. II rpuadp, u Jxaw I <*» A- 


